
EVELYN HEYMATJN MAY,
Mrs. 1Evelyn 1Heymann. May, died

early Friday morniing at, her sumn-
mer home, 765 WilIow road, :Win-
netka, of injuries received in, an -ac-
cidenit some time. ago. Mrs. May,
33 years old, leaves a small:daugh-
ter, Barbara, ber husband, Robert,
and ber mother and father., Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Heymann, of New York
City. She was a resident of Chi-
cago, but hd taken a ummevr
home on the North Shore wîth ber
husband for the past four years.
Funeral services were held at
Graceland cemetery chapel, Satur-
day, JuIy 29.

HENRY F. GILHOFER
Henry F. Gilhofer, 59 years old,

* died of a heart attack at his home,1
347 Washington avenue, Wilmette',1
on Monday. He, Was vice-presidenti

Staff Photo
This business of spelling tvords

wrong Out in public seems to be
conta gious. Not counting the mis-
spelied words. in this family
publication,, reference is: made to
the "Abbottsford" -and "Abbots-
ford" signa iÀn ,Wnnetka >and
Kenilworth (see last week's is-
sue), and to the exam pie of.
WPA- orthograhy shown above.
One 0of the stgns which mark
W.PA Labors in Wilmette streets,
this particular çement block i8
located in the pavemenit of Eighth
street just soutli of the Lake ave-
nue intersection. Ifl s fl tttbee$t
ascertained whether "relayed"
means "relaid" or "clelayed.'"

IN MINNESOTA
Miss Ruth Ostermann, daughter.

of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf M. Oster-
mnann, 234 Warwick road, Renil-
wortli, left Monday for Ely, Minn.,
where she will be a houseguest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Dailey of

a. gain of nearly $15,000,QOO. keavy
engineering construction has_ shown
another large increase.,

The, upswing mi residential build-
ing was. distributed among dormitor-
ies,'apartment buildings, one-family
houses, for the, owners' occupandy
and for -sale -or rent, and two-family
houses.
SA grouping of ail types of residen-,

tial contracts awarded. through-
out the four-state area totaled $59,-
147,00. On June 30, 1938, the total
for this classification was $32,537,000.,

Non m residential building devel-.
oped a dollar volume which was
just Short of thé resideritial dur-
ing the six months, moving to $57,-
406,000 from last year's correspond-
ing $42,'579,000. Dodge -Reports finds.
that large gains were established by
manulaeturing, dctonl pb
lie and social building. Commercial
building held the 1938 contract level.

The Dodge Reports summary con-
cludes by grouping all. types of
,u ild i ng and engineering con-
tracts awarded for worlç a n d
materials during the first hall of
the year in the four-state area. The
total now stands at $183,158,000, a
spectacular rise over last year's

j $120,337,000.

Lose Weight
Safely

F Fyou want to take
off usily fat easily .
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